[Selenium content in cattle hair in areas with incidence of nutrition-induced muscular dystrophy].
In the South Bohemian Region which is an area of enzootic incidence of nutritional muscle dystrophy selenium content in the fur of dairy cows and young cattle was determined. In the breeds in which the "white muscle disease" appeared in the past years in young cattle, lambs and calves the lowest mean selenium values in the fur dry matter found were: 0.18 +/- 0.07, 0.19 +/- 0.06, and 0.21 +/- 0.08 ppm, with repeated findings of mere 0.09 ppm Se. 60 to 100 per cent samples from these farms showed selenium values below the 0.25 ppm level. The fur of heifers which recovered from nutritional muscle dystrophy and were treated 10 days prior to sampling with a selenium preparation in injection form (Selevit inf. SPOFA) contained 0.29 ppm selenium (+/- 0.11). In other breeds 0.30 +/- 0.07 to 3.33 +/- 0.16 ppm selenium was found in the fur of cows and young cattle. The initial field essay of selenium content in cattle fur indicated a relation of low selenium values to the frequency of clinical forms of nutritional muscle dystrophy in domestic ruminants.